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Oolia Gsmpboll Attorney at L w

810 Knabutnanu street

A moonlight onncort will bo Riven
by the baud In Emma square this
evonlnK

The Japanese throuRh Consul
Saito aro arranging or a comotery
at Pearl City

David Kaapa oulortained about a
hundrod friends at a splendid luau
on Saturday

The Lohua will sail at T oclock
this aftornoon for her usual ports
on Molokal and Maui

The National Guard turned out
yesterday morning for inspection
by Major MaOIisllarf

The transport Sheridan will bo
due to arrive here about April 5
from Manila and Nagasaki

RoprosoDtativo Lewis of Hilo has
orrlvod in theoity to attend tho spo
oiol ooBsion of the Legislature

The SootBmon were dofeated in
the Aesooiation football gamo on
Saturday by a soore of four to noth-
ing

¬

James Gibb manager of Paauhau
and George Chalmers manager of
Wainianalo are at the Hawaiian
hotel

A dance will be given at the
Young hotel tomorrow evening in
honor of guests ozpeoted in tho
Siberia

W H Hooga has beon appointed
secretary protem of the Repubhaan
Central Committee to suocoed the
late W H Conoy

l Jonah Kumalae has closed out his
grocory businsBs The fixtures eto
were today removed by the Portu-
guese

¬

purchasers

The Ventura which will arrive to
morrow morning from the Colonies
will have everyone of her vooant
cabins takou here for San Francisco

A stag dinner was given by Treas ¬

urer Kopoikat last Friday- - evening
at bis residence to the members of
his official family the four Aibus- -

Bors iu Chief
9

Representative Vida has not yet
resigned from the office of Assistant
Road Supervisor although it is
ogainst tho law for him to hold tho
two OffiOGS

A spocial concert will bo givon by
the band at the Royal Hawaii Ha- -

vrawaiinn hotel tomorrow evening
for the benefit of passengers arriving
in the Siberia

Tho office of Tiie independent is
in tho briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

On account of the failure of Colo-

nel
¬

Sam Parker to return from Ha-

waii
¬

Saturday George E Smithies
acted as one of the pall bearers for
the Coney funeral

Archdeacon Webber drewn good
attendance at his noonday meeting
today at tho Young building He
yesterday preached at all tho bop
vices in St Andrews Cathedral

This is Holy Week and is beiu
observed tu many of the citys de-

nominational churches Daily ser ¬

vices orb being held regularly in the
Episcopal and Roman Oatholio
cathedrals

C B Dyke principal of the Ka
mekameha Biyo School has baou
retired and will leave tho country
on Wednesday His health has been
somewhat impaired The school is

now in charge of U Thompson qs

principal

Kcpoikal Ohillingworth and Coke
are supposed to be in the running
for tho Circuit Judgeship on Maui
in case there is a vacancy and it in

Whispered that Ohillingworth has
the pull in Honolulu Maui News

Poor Jack Lucas is foasting on op

pies of Sodom this yoar First be

was olooted supervisor and got
knocked out and now be gete the
Laheinaluna sohpol building con ¬

tract and is knocked out on that
But go at em Jack Maul Nowa

Iuncral Vootordtiy

Tho funeral of thelalo W H Hull
lauaken Conoy took place yesterday
afternoon nil the arrangements be ¬

ing carried out porfactly Rev H II
Parker pastor of Kawoihao church
held nervlces at tho hoiiso precisely
nt 2 ooloclr In the presence of the
family and friends whore be extol-
led

¬

tho qualitlos and virtues of tho
young man and of tho many kindly
interests takon by him in the affairs
and for the wolfarn of tho ohurah
he roprtsontod A quartette com-

posed
¬

of Mrs Turner Miss Alice
Campbell Lot Knulukou and G E
Smithies sang Nearer my God to
Thee sweetly feelingly and harmo-
niously

¬

at tho oonolusion Tho
Band played appropriate music in
the yard previous to the service Mrs
Alapai later singing Aloha 06 and
Sweet Bynand Bye

At a littlo before 3 oclock tho re
mainrenoBeed inan oakenoasketwere
removed to Kowaiahao churcbthere
to await the Masonic sorvioe which
took place on time at 4 oclock
The interior was most beautifully
deooratod with flowers groons pot
ted maiden hairs and other plants
Tho arrangement of these deoora
tiens was so nicely attendod to by
the lady friends of the family that
tho rostrum and the organ balcony
was entirely embowered in green
shrubbery

Before tho Masonio fraternity en ¬

tered the oburobtho place was filled
people of all nationalities and clas-

ses

¬

Tho services throughout were
extremely improesive The Hawaii ¬

an band played at both tho late resi ¬

dence and the grave During the
funeral the remains were accom-

panied
¬

by Company F ob an escort

Saturday Nlgths Fights

Dave Barry pulled Mike Fatton
up by the roots Saturday evening
and speedily dumped him on the
heap of has beens The final wal-

lop
¬

oame in the first shake of tho
second round where Barry aaught
his man napping and hooked him a
jolt in themolsrs with his left front
foot intensifying the map of Iseland
worn by jolly Miohaol and causing
him to wonder whether his block
had beu knocked oil or bo hsd
merely been run ovor by a oteom
rollor The first round was without
inoident and the looo oame on at
tho very beginning of the second
Barry soap was easy monny as far
ob it want it having snowed in the
shoes of most of tho Patton men

Aokorman and Silxa fanned each
other down tb thV flopping point
but as Silva bad about a teaBpoonful
of wind left he was given tho de-

cision
¬

Moat the preliminary bouts wore
were lively and interesting

Domiso of art Aged Hawaiian

Mrs Malupo Scott an aged Ha-

waiian
¬

died rather suddenly about
noon last Friday at her rosidenoe
off Liliba stroet between School and
Kuakini She was dressed intend-
ing

¬

to come down town when she
was taknu ill A doctor was called
and after mniatering to bor and
leaving her she expired shortly
afterwards Her funeral which was
largely attended took plaoe Satur ¬

day ftomoon the Rev F Fitz oflioi
nting interment being at tho Kowai ¬

ahao cemotory She leaves soveral
grandobildron besides an aged and
infirm hunbnnd to mourntbeir loss

Mndnruo Blapofakiu Ooncort

Madame 3lapofski provided a de-

lightful
¬

muiloal ontortainment at
tho Hawaiian Opera house Saturday
eveniog for n largo and fashionable
Honolulu audience Her Mugiug
WDB superb eliolting frequent and
hearty applause Solo Binglng of
Bn Jones and specialty efforts of
others were extremly good and were
highly appreciated Madame Slap
ofski is one of the best vocalists ever
heard here

iron bams

0600 houseTnd LOT ON
Lilibn Street near King Ouly small
cash payment roooived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVlDGrE CO
200 Uorolmt Streo

From HCLlo
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i

HONOLULU

AND

41 Waj Stations

Telegrams can now bo tent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokaiby

wireless - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time naved money
saved Minimum charge 2 pel
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MiGOOH BLOC

UPSTAIRS

A HOME COMPANY 1

OapltEll 4BO00000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

file Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L E KENTWELL
Manager

t

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
AJNTD

a

Cor Merchant Alnkoa Stroota
MAIN 492 MAIN

3Ott BENX OB liEASS

Six Rootnod Cottage on King Si
next door to Sanitarium Kewalo
Artesian water laid OuthousoB in
the rear

For terms apply to him personal-
ly

¬

at tho Hrwaiiau Hardware Gos
store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

It sprestca3 fiartlierOcbvrs most surfacelaeist longrost
nSTever oraoisis peelsOixalks or rinbs odffT

The Pacific Harilwara Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECEIVED
HS2E s s 303stoma

English Bloatesj
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

FORT FiTHlElT- -

P O BOX 386

tJ0

Orptal

Springs Batter

It is pcrfootly pure and nlwny
gives ontiBfaetion Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxei

Metropolitan Meat U
Telephone Uain 45

Pbr ALAMEDA tor Oamarino
Rofrigorator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Orange
Limea Nuto Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb An

paragup Oabbao Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters in tin nna shell
Crabs Turkeys Floundcro eto All

game in season Also fresh Rook
oft Swiss nnd Jnlilornia Cream

Ohooce Place your ordori orTly
orompt dolivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MABRBT

Onriwr Kinraid AlU Rt

John-i-Tavas- er

Horao Esiioori

South St near Kawaiahao Lone

ijllwork giirantood SatiBfacti
given Horses delivered tudtakon
ar of ToL Bluo 81482209--

lfMllHilllllnnw

tttH lltMc

r i a

¬

II LTD

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

NOW ITSSTOKEWARE

JARS JUGS IiUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of olhor things

Wo Bbll theFe very cheap Wa
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in tho
city

Get our pricen youll buy jthom

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

109 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

rfW

GO YEARS
N

EXPERIENCE

a inrJ JLJJ
iHli hade Marks t

DESIGNS
CopvniaHTsc

Anyono nondliiR n sketch nnd description ranr
quickly nrortnlii our opinion froo ivfactbar an
InvontlMi taprohnblyjmtoiMnMo Conmiunlca
tlounHirlntlycinilldcutlul HANDBOOK on latpnti
sent froo Dlilust ngenoy fureucurlintpulouts

ljitrnta taken ttirouKh Munn Co rccolrc
tff cial notice without chnrRO lu tho

Scientific American
A hftnilsomolj Illiutrnlml wcoklr IarKCJt dr
culntlon of nirr nclcntlUo Journal Tormo 13 a
Toart inuriuoniusfi ouiu uyan nowBuoaicra

nn3C1CroadwaINBWYnrt
llrvwh union itfiVHL Waahlnatoa Ik O- -

TIE PMTHE0N

Hotol St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
Kentuckys lamous tlessse Moor

Whiakoy unequalled for itu purity
and excellence On sale at any el
tho nsloonn and at Lovejoy Co
distributing aeiiti for ttnwU
leliurda t


